
Frctl MaUirld \\ ill 
lake (ihargc of Cemetery 

D. Fred Mayfield, fovtner county 
treasurer, and for the past two years 
owner of a grocery at tt North Main 
itreet, Council Rluffs. lias disposed of 
his store and during the month will 
succeed Elmer E. Ryan, present care- 
taker of the Walnut llill cemetery, 
who will leave for Passaic, N. .T., 
where he will take charge of a large 
cemetery. 

The cemetery In Passaic comprises 
over 200 acres and is rated ns one of 
the best in the east. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

BE PRETTY! TURN 

Try Grandmother’s Old Fa- 
vorite Recipe of Sage 

Tea and Sulphur. 
Almost everyone knows (lint Sage 

Tea and Sulphur, properly com- 

pounded, brings back the natural col 
or and lustre to the hair when faded, 
streaked or gray. Years ago the only- 
way to get this mixture was to make 
It at home, which Is niussy and trou- 
blesome, Nowadays, by asking at any 

drug store for "Wyeth's Sage ami 
Sulphur Compound,' 'you will get a 

large botlle of this famous old recipe 
Improved by the addition of other in- 
gredients, at a small cost. 

"Don’t stay gray! Tty it. No one 

can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hnir, as it does it so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 

soft brush with it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning the 
gray hnir disappears, and after an- 

other application or two, your hair 
becomes beautifully dark, glossy and 

* attractive. 

AKVERTISEMENT. 

RED PEPPER HEAT 

The heat of red peppers takes the 
"ouch" from a sore, lame back. It 
can not hurt you, and it certainly 
ends the torture at on^e. 

When you are suffering so you can 

hardly get around, Just try Red Pep- 
per Rub, and you will have the 
quickest relief known. Nothing has 
such concentrated, penetrating heat 
as red peppers. 

Just as soon as you apply Red 
Pepper Rub you will feel the tingling 
heat. In three minutes it warms the 
sore spot through and through. Pain 
and soreness are gone. 

Ask any druggist for a Jar of 
Rowles Red Pepper Rub. Be sure to 
get the genuine, with the name 

Rowles on each package. 

1 _ 

Mentho-Sulphur, a pleasant cream, 
will soothe and heal skin that is Irri- 
tated or broken out with eozema; that 
Is covered with ugly rash or pimples, 
or is rough or dry. Nothing subdues 
fiery- skin eruptions so quickly, says 
a noted skin specialist. 

The moment this sulphur prepara- 
tion Is applied the Itching stops and 
after two or three applications, the 
eczema is gone and the skin Is de- 
lightfully clear and smooth. Sulphur 
is so precious as a skin remedy be- 
cause it destroys the phrasites that 
cause the burning, itching or dis- 
figurement. Mentho-Sulphur always 
heals eczema right up. 

A small jar of Rowles Mentho-Sul- 
phur tnay be had at any good drug 
store 

AIJ VKRTIH KMENT. 

Here’s Relief 
for Neuritis 
Never mind where, when or how those 

awful, stabbing pains of neuritis got their 
start—you want relief from the torture 
light now! 

Stop at any first class drug store and 
get a supply of Tysinol. Apply a small 
quantity of this southing preparation 
over the spot that hurts, and In a short 
time you thould ho fi*-« from pain. 

Tysinol in taken up through the pores 
of the skin, going direct to rli*- throbbing, 
aching peripheral m*rv#s. which quickly 

I respond to Its healing inffuen* e 

There is no "flop'- .p Tysinol—no dan- 
gerous drugs of any kind Ouarauteed to 
be absolutely hartne|*»Hs. People every- 
where hr y that nothing ewr gave them 
such wonderful relief. Price II at all 
leading druggist* 
VTysmol Company, Mfg. Chemists, 400 
fitter St. Sun Fratu 

_ 

• ,X |>V KkllHKMKNT 

Do You Suffer From Back- 
ache or Pain Over Kidneys? 

Wonderful Relief Is Here Told 

I'eiTar Rapids, la I suffered n 

great deal with pains across my hack 
until I commenced taking I u. Pierce's 
Anurie (kidney and backache) Tablets, 
but now have %ery little to complain 
of In the way of pains and aches. 
What l>r. Pierce 'h Anurie Tablets 

*' did for tne they will do for others If 
they will but give them a trial. Tins 
medicine Is worthy of the highest rec 

ommendatioti I can gi\e it. for kidney 
ailments and backaches.'' Mrs. Reu 
oen flplrkler fiUfi Fifth nvenug. Fast. 

This anti uric acid remedy of Dr. 
Pierce s for ba/kaohe and kidneys 
called "An uric") N new, hut It ran 

be had at your neighborhood drug 
■tote, or miiiI 1 hi for trial pky t«* Dr. 

Pitre* Invalids lintel. I’.uffalo, N' V 

tndi write* f< free imdkal advice. 

Motor License 
Law Provides 

Many Penalties 
•> 

Final Instalment of Proposed 
Ordinance to (.urb Speed- 

ers in Omaha Is 
Published. 

Following is the concluding install- 

ment of a proposed motorist licensing 
ordinance which has been appearing 
serially in The Omaha Bee. 

The appended sections of the pro- 

posed ordinance deal with penalties 
to be pronounced upon its violators. 

The ordinance has been suggested 
as ap effective curb to the speeding 
menace. 

ARTICLE VII. 
PENALTIES. 

Section 1. Any person making 
false statement in application for 

driver's license shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor and upon con- 

viction thereof shall be punished by 
forfeiture of the right granted under 

this ordinance to secure a driver's 

license, such forfeiture to continue 

for a period of not more than 

years, <- months), such person 
shall also, upon conviction, be pun- 
ished by fine of not less than -- 

dollars ($-.00) nor more than- 
dollars ($-.00), and after the sec- 

ond or subsequent offense shall he 
fined not less than dollars 
IS-.00) nor more than-dol- 
lars (•$-.00), or imprisoned not 

more than-days. 
Section 2. Any driver of a motor 

vehicle failing, neglecting or refus- 

ing to present or surrender his driv- 
er's certificate after demand is made 

by a duly constituted, elected or ap- 
pointed peace or police officer shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction thereof shall be 

punished by a revocation, suspension, 
forfeiture or* cancellation of license 
for a period not to exceed one year 
or by a fine of not less than 
dollars (S-.00) or more than 
-dollars (S-.00). and after 
the second or subsequent offense 
shall be fined not less than -- 

dollars ($-.00), nor more than 
dollars ($-.00) or im- 

prisoned not more than days. 
Section 3. Any person coming 

within the scope of this ordinance 
(see Article I) who has not made ap- 

plication for and who has not se- 

cured a driver’s license shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and 
upon conviction thereof shall he pun- 
ished by a fine of not less than -- 

dollars ($-.00) nor more than 
dollars .00), and 

after the second or subsequent of 
fense shall be fined not less than 
-dollars If-.00) nor more 

than dollars ($-.00). or 

imprisoned not more than-days. 
Section 4. Any owner of a driver's 

license obtained under the provisions 
of this ordinance who shall be ar- 

rested for and convicted of violating 
the provisions of Article VT of ordi- 
nance No. 10192 as amended, said 
ordinance providing specifically for 
the rate of speed at which motor 
\ehieles may travel, and any person 
.arrested for and convicted of vio- 
lating the provisions of Article III 
of ordinance No. 10409, said article 
providing for persons driving motor 
vehicles when under the influence 
of intoxicating liquors, and any per- 
son arrested for and convicted of 
driving recklessly, carelessly and 
without due regard for the safety of 
pedestrians and other motorfsts, shall 
he deemed to have forfeited their 
lights to license under the provisions 
of this ordinance, and it shall there- 
upon he the duty of the police magis- 
trate having jurisdiction of the cause 

to cancel, revoke, suspend or forfeit 
the license of the said person so 

found to he guilty for a period of 
not more than s ears (- 
months. 

ARTICLE VIII. 
ORDINANCE WHEN EFFECTIVE 

This Ordinance shall take effect 

St. Jacobs Oil stops any pain, and 
rheumatism is pnin only. 

Not one r ase In fifty requires Inter- 
nal treatment. Stop drugging' Huh 
soothing, penetrating St. Jacobs till 
right Into your sore, stiff, aching 
joints, and relief comes instantly. St. 
Jacobs Oil Is a harmless rheumatism 
liniment, which never disappoints, and 
cannot burn the skin. 

IJniber up! Quit complaining! Get 
a small trial bottle of old, honest St. 
Jacobs OH at any drug store, ami in 
Just a moment you'll be free from 
rheumatic prIii soreness and stiffness. 
Don't suffer! Relief awaits you. Rt. 
Jacobs Oil Is just as good for sciatica, 
neuralgia, lumbago, backache, sprains. 

Am KRTINKMKNT. 

UPSET STOMACH, 

Chew a few Pleasant Tablets, 
—Stomach Feels Fine! 

So pleaannt, so Inexpensive, so 

quick to nettle an upeet stomach. The 
moment ‘T’npe'a Dlapepsln'’ reaches 
tho slomHi'h oil pain ami distress 
from Indigestion or a sour, gussy 
stomach vanishes 

Millions know ils mago All ill ng 
dais recommend this hartulcss atom 
n il corrective. 

Title Contest Gold Diggers Shower Editor With Snappy 
Bits of Humor; Here’s Another Chance to Grab a Prize 

iBEBaw^nhiM 

rn' 
^ssssEsas^t 

^r*i*r *cd Tribune S,ud.eat*~De* Meiua 

Another picture with a kick Is of 
fered for this week's tournament of 
title contest gold diggers. laist Sun- 
day's illustration of the editor and 
the party of the second part brought 
many respooses from many minds. 

Another first prize of five dollars 
will be offered to the contestant 
whose title wins first place. To each 
of the next five In order of merit 
one dollar will tie given. A number of 
the titles »re printed In an honor 
list each week, just to spread a little 
merriment the while. 

Guide 1‘osts. 
Write your title, name and address 

on a piece of paper and mail to the 
Title Contest Kdltor, The Omaha Bee, 
Omaha, Neb. 

Each contestant may submit ss 

many titles as he wishes, but each 
should be written on a separate piece 
of ’paper. 

No title should contain more than 
12 words. 

The contest closes Wednesday at 

midnight. 
The Title Contest Kdltor s mall was 

heavy last week, bringing bright 

■ IU1-U-UXI- — 

idea* from east and west and from 
north and south, Colorado and South 
Dakota were heard from. 

Tho Contest Editor made the fol- 
lowing decisions: 

First Prize. 
"Standing up for His Writes," C. 

D. Clements, Wyrnore, Neb. 
Second 1 Vires. 

"The lying, lying Tale,” Rena Bak 
er. Rushvllle. Mo. 

"A PENsIve Way About 111m,'' K 
P. Hootii, Crete, Neb. 

"Which—A Check or * Chuck?" 
Charles Seel>e, !i22 Seventh avenue. 
Council Bluffs, la. 

"The Gripping Moment." Erroll 
Moss, 1.-.4S l\ Street. Blncoln, Neb. 

"Waiting for a Report from the 
Rig Gun Behind rhe Bines," C B. 
Stewart. Geneva, Nop. 

Honorable Mention. 
"Will the Grin Become Chagrin?" 

Myrtle Cloud, 2212 Ohio street. 
Omaha. 

"The Poet's Cortolner," Bloyd 
Hendricks, 1228 Q street. Jynfoln, 
Neb. 

"ilendinE Hi* Iv»*t Write*,” Alex 
McKie. Omaha. 

•'The Storm Country,” F. F. Hop- 
kins. Shenandoah, la. 

•'Will It Be Five Smack* or One 

Smack?” Katherine Sizer, Omaha. 
''Putting the Awe in Author,” Mrs. 

D. H. Sc hall. Otoe, Neb. 

•‘Just Before the Kickoff." Klla 

Bayles. Seward, Neb. 
'Waiting a Crown When the 

I .eaves Com* Tumbling Down," Mr*. 
C. E. Gurnell, Omaha. 

"Worthless Marks,'' Dick F.ufnagle, 
I'tira, Neb. 

■ flat Purse. Punk Vers*. Fierce 

Curse, Trained Nurse — Worse, 
Hearse." Edwin Hunt. Omaha, (.lever 
hear of "Hired, Tired. Fired?") 

"Title Contest Editor in Action." 
.1. K. Kerr. Central City. 

"Studying Waste Unes." Mrs 
Charles Holuek, Waverlv. Neb. 

"A Weighty Silence and a Sil»nt 

Wait," Mrs. M E. Hill. Alliance, Neb. 

“Watchful Waiting," Mrs. Charles 
Hatch. Coin, la. 

nnd b» In force after days 
after its passage. 
Attest- 

Mayor and President of City Coun- 
cil. 

City Clerk. 

Italy Looms as 

Second Air Power 
To Ua\e .'>.000 Aircraft in 

Operation by Next 
Slimmer. 

By International »»| Hmlff. 

Rome, Dec. 8.—With the comple- 
tion of 4.500 airplanes and next planes 
by next July, Duly, tinder the ener 

getlc guidance of Premier Mussolini, 
hopes to become the second air power 
of Europe. 

That is the program of the Dalian 
fascist! government today. If it is 

carried to a successful conclusion, 
only France will he more powerful 
in the air than Italy six months 
hence. 

Italy is strengthening her navy in 
proportion. The naval program calls 
for two 10.000 ton cruisers, 20 des- 
troyers, 2o submarines and one sen 

piano carrier. 
The project of setting up an air 

force strong enough to compete with 

any other In Europe was one of the 
first tasks to which the fascistl gov 

eminent applied Itself upon coming 
Into power. 

Reorganization of the Italian air 
force was Premier Mussolini's own. 

lie and Signor Vtncensl Vinzl were 

appointed high commissioner and 
vice commissioner for aviation, re 

spectively. Roth had practical experi- 
ence as air pilots in the great war. 

When reorganization was under- 
taken. Daly had about 1.000 machines 
In operation of the 5.000 she had nt 

the end of the war. There remained 
only about a dozen experienced pilots 
in the service. 

Premier Mussolini estimated the ex 

penditur* for 1924 st about 280,000.000 
lire ptbotft $14,000,000). Premier Mils 
sollni is determined that economy 
shall riot he allowed to Interfere with 
his plan for a wonderful alt* fleet. 

The Italian air forces, under one 

general command, is divided into 
squadrons and divisions, with an 

I planes or seaplanes for fighting, night 
bombing, day bombing or recon 

nuisance, along with battleships of 
that particular unit. 

<i’«l»yright• t#?S » 

MOTORIST FAINTS 
Beatrice. Neb Dec. 8 Driving s 

new automobile from Lincoln to 1 air 
bury, Frank Young, 26, was seized 
with a fainting spelt, due to s sudden 
illnoHg and bis car crashed Into a m« 

chins driven by Otcn Chlttendsn. j 
Cortland farmer, on the Portthusker 
highway, south of Cortland. Young 
vas badly cut shout the face, and! 
otherwise Injured. lie wss taken! 
Into custody by the sheriff, as It whn 

thought In* was under tin* Influent*'j 
of liquor, but he was later • leased j 
Chittenden v < .aped with seven j 

bruise* but rani" near being killed, 
when his car rolled into the ditch 
by the form of the impact. 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

i; per lira each day, l or ? 
12r* er line each day. 1 or t day* 
lOr per lire each dar 7 day* or longer 

i‘h« above rate* apply i© all advertise 
menta u ♦•laaalflcatlone 
L**at and Found .. 4 
Hep Wanted I'etna la 2< 
Help XVanted Male .. 24 
Situation* Wen ted Female X 
S tua nine Wanted Mala 
Art.<le* for Sale 4f» 
I*hrm and Dairy Products 4* 
Good Thing* to Eat.. It 
Homemade Thing* ... 6- 
linuaehoid Goods .. 
S wap Column ............. A 51 
Wearing Apparel .. 44 
Wanted to Buy *1 
Room* With Board ... •- 
Room* Without Hoard .*. * 

Hooma for Housekeeping 44 
Rnotna. 1. nfurntahed .. 
Suburban Hoard 4 5 

For all other clsaalfcatlona our regular 
rate* an quoted below applv. 

Tliea«» rate* apply to Tha Sunday Otnal • 

He. a * w«’l as The Morning and Eve- 
ning Ilee All ave*k-day Ad\ ertlaementa 
appear In both morning and evening edi- 
tion* at tha one < o*t 
14 per Una each day, 1 ©• t dara. 
l&O per line ea< h day, 3 or 1 day* 
13<~ t-er line ea< h day. 7 data or longer. 

THE OMAHA DEI) rcaervta the right 
to retect or rewrite all copy 

CLOWING HOI Its FOK CLASSIFIED 
ADS. 

Morning Edition .li p m 
Evening Edition.II 10 * in. 
8und*’. Edition.2 n m Saturday 

Glaaalfled Ada accepted at the following 
nffl« er 

Main < )ff'ca ....... 17th and Farnam Ste 
.South Omaha..N. W. Cor. 24th and N S»* 
Council Hluffa....14 Scott *?t. 

Telephone 
ATlantlc 10O0. 

fall for (*la«aifiea Ad Department An 
• xperirin'*d »'lH«**ifjed Ad »aker will r»- 
i• eIvi» vour ad and a hill a 111 he mailed 

La Salle Extension 
Counselor Coming 

Tlionin* I*'. 11. Henderson. 
Thomas F. I,. Jl«n«l f n, Imsm*" » 

Counselor for l«n Salk* l.xtennkni unl 

varsity, <'hhxu;n, l* schedul'd for n 

•ei ias of et1iicMitkui.il talks before 
Omaha audience* this weel 

'Parsona 1 Inventory" i* the sub 
jert up* m which he will uldros t It ♦ ■ 

OotsJ l,,i*llow ship ^ hih of the* t’i 1111 he 
of Oonirnert" Monday m on ll*» will 
hn speaker at the l.lnii* club lunch 
con. Hotel J'Ymtenclic*, Tuesday, ami 
on Wednesday will talk !** m* iuIh-i 
of the Itolaiv tluh n H tiityiaN foi 

I'enrolml Suiv.ua, 

later The ra»<*a quoted abov# apply to 
either chare* or arh order* 

THE EVENING **EK 
THE «>MA1TA MORNING FEE 

"announcements^ 
Funeral Notices. <A 

ImIINSON—4'arl M. aged 41 year*, 2 mo. 
.1 da}- * Dtcembar 7. 1923 Survived be- 

d*« hi* wife Nf-.'g»r*f by one atater. 
M— Tiena I* Be uxor, of Om»ha and on* 
brolh*r. s G» Johnao® of Ex a.or 
Spring*. Mo. 
Funeral Monday af*e-noon at 2 o'clock 
from 'h* famllv residence. 3 Stona 
Ave, lnf*rnient Forest Lawn Cometory 

HOAGbANI) Georg** A. age An year* 
dlei December r Kun-ral urvirei Sun* 
day at 2 30 from the home. 119 North 
Forty eight h afreet. Re. K 11. tenka 
off1'date!* Interment I'oreet !,»»n Ceme- 
tery Inquiries may be addreaaod to Bur- 

et <'It «i * : HA 1 > 

Funeral Director*. C 

HF.AFEY A HEAFET. 
Undertaker* and Fmbalmer*. 

Phona HA 02*:. office 2*11 Faroam 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 1912 I 

6 NT. Ill lltTUART 1 '■ 

CONDUCTED BY I.ADIKS ONLY. 
SIR a. -9th St. AT. :«*» and AT. ISM 

KORISKO FUNERAL HOME. 
23d and O St*. 12S4 S 1 St to ft 
MA. 0910. AT. 1ITI 

CUFFY A JOHNSTON 
311 S. J3d, new funeral homa. HA. #417 
■ -.. — ■■■ .■ ~ — —— I 

BRAILEY A DORRANCE. 
1123 CUMING ST. JA. 9521. 

HOFMANN A MELANGE. 
Dodge at 24th. Funeral Director*. JA 1941. 

II. It KRAMFR FUNERAL HOME 
413 MUItarv Ave WA. 5214 

JOHN A GENTLEMAN. 
3411 Farnarn St. 

TAGGART A PON. 
2212 Cuming St. JA. 4714. 

HULSW A KIKPEN. 
Funeral d hector*. 7224 Cutntr.g. JA. 1726 

CROSBT-MOORK. 
24tfi end Wirt. WE. 4447. 

Cemeteries. D 
VISIT SUIU'.ST I .AWN 

S**e (he diapiH> of wreath* and evergreen 
•ta -.i «t ho gftanhouae rh4 

• •ineCery I* more beautiful than usual at 
ihi.v *»• i*on of the yrm office* at the 
■ *»m *• im >■ (north of city limit a > and 720 
ltrendeie theater 

* 
Florists F. 

in HIKIIS, Kiorm, h r.rn.rn. JA. HOP 

iTTlT-T HA Nl ImT< r.insm JA IMS. 

Personals._ ^ 
Till. SALVATION Army Induatrlal homa 

-It* >• >ir old clothing furniture, mage 
ii.c* W t* collect. W e dlntribute Phone 

.1 a 4 13* md uur wagon will call. Call 
and Inej -• oil* new home. 1110-1112-1114 
» »od g «• Street_ _ 

I* ITS Found ho neat. proven neatment 
for rhe*.' dt*t retain* attack* Hundred* 
i**,n*fH»d Want you t •* ley it Will 
► tid ft**** auppl* poetpnld Write H 
I ,ep«..i 1 Mo Island A.* Milwaukee. \\ ia 

WILL PEori.K who eiinraaed accident 
op 11 l, 1» hlghxvav between Waved' 
id 1 Hnvelock, Neb, on Saturday «»f the 
\ etiro hIi S nil IP*** c.itoe be! \* <*P Fold 

• upe an*l N> h Moadatar. call JA. 3409 

''mNHNKMKNT caeca reielved In m> 

lomie under do tor and graduate nurae'a 
cure. 4119 1 Ava. WA TUI_ 
Thegtii al historical manque coatumea for 
U’a*. and pan «•* at 1.Liberia. «»mah* 

WAN II I» s gooil • hn*» n homa to 
1.0111*1 children HA 6492 

Lost and Found. 4 
I’l.S* h we**' end lag containing Ivory 

I..( not. Inal in Ol'inha on Dnugla* Ni 
In*tween 19th and I 7th St 110 reward 
!!■ turn lo Campbell Printing Co. Ilerlau. 
Im 

9 mall black bag 
untatnlng surgeon'* headlight and tnatru 

ntenta Liberal reward. Pc. Chat lea J 
Wonder AT 2I>«? 

Lt »HT Tueadnv evening. coral cameo I 
kroneh Reward tl>ll AT 4324 
I.( (M‘1 A red and while on* slim t (ail 
last l ildrtv night. 6014 South 31th A' e 

_AUTOMOBILES._ 
Automobiles for Sale. 5 

WII.L 2 demonutrstori. 1 4-cyl. 
touring, like new; 1 6-cyl. touring with 
full equipment, both carry factory varan- 
tee. 

NEBRASKA OLDSMOBII.E CO.. 

AT. 1779. 19th and Howard 

USED CARS 

Special Prl'-#* This Week Only. 

_ 
Terma Without Finance Charge 

1 —1920 Ford touring 
I—1917 Dodg* toiirfriR ..$u OQ 
1 —1917 Hen touring .$loi> ihi 

1 —1818 Auburn .• 
1 — 1921 Star touring .I1f-0.00 
1—Model 60 Cadillac .*376.00 
1—1*23 Ford touring 
1—1921 Ford eednn.t~76 
1 —1919 Moon touring .llaO.OO 

84 year* In bualnese IV# will be here 
when j’ou want to buy again. 

ANDREW MURPHY” A SON. 

Durant and Star Care 1419 Jarkeon. 

Just Out of the Paint Shop and Rebuilt. 
Oldamoblla 6 touring .I-***” 
Oldamobile. 4-cjrl. touring 
OldamobHe »-**yf. touring .J*f‘* 
Bui' k 6. not repainted 
And several other good automobile* from 
$75 to $760 

Trade. Caah or Termi. 

NEBRASKA OLD8MOB1LK CO., 

AT. iTTO. J8th and Howard. 

> 

OAKI.AND MOTOR CO 
USED OAR BRANCHES 

Mth and Bake. 
... 

321* V'»rn«m 
:«th and O 13o 8. Main 

.. 

South Omaha. Council Blurfa. 

For th« Bujer*' Convenience 

GOOD USED CARS AT BEDROCK 
PRICES 

FORD COUPE. 1922 modal, a flrst-tlaaa 
car; paint, upholstery and tires like n>v.*. 
Iota of extra*, big wheel: Peed brake*, 
distributer igniilon and heater A bar- 

gain for $”.75 Term* Nn finance charge 
WILEYS OVERLAND, INC. 

2562 Famim. 

DURANT SEDAN—Overhauled and re- 

painted. Bumnera, spare tire and jnoto- 
ineter Priced for quick eale. $475. Open 
Sundays and evening* 

ANDREW MURPHY A. SON. 
14th and Jackson _AT 44 11 

SOME bargain* In na*d Ford*. New Ford- 
aon. Eaav pa vmanta. 

__ 

M’CAFFREY MOTOR CO.. 
The Handv Service Station 

ir.th and Jackson F*s_ AT. ..II 

WILLYH-KNIGHT muring, leas than a 

year old. in perfect ehape. A Knight 
improves with use and tnla ore l* jur» 
righ'--$S5Q a» h .r terms No fir am *■ 

* ha rge* 
• 

..... 

WILLYS OVKH LAND, IN* 21*2 ! arnam 

NEW ard used Ford*, cash or term*. 
C. E. rAULSUN MOTOR CO. 

Authorized Ford and Lincoln Dealer* 
S0»h and Am** Aye._KU. 014t 

FORD o u ng 1922. ’he be*.- runninc 
Ford in town, for $200 Term- No finance 
•-ha rgt; 

WILLYS OVERLAND. IV. 
_: r, 2 Fame in 

DEPENDABLE USED CARS. 
ANDREW MURPHY A -ION. 

54 Tear* in Butin"*" Buy Here Saf*’’ 

DODGE TorRING. 
Fine condition. 
Atlantic 4.'60 

_ 

USED pant for all makes «>f i»r Ford 
used part* it half pri«e 'wo wrecking 
riant* Nebraska Auto P s J A 41*„: 

CALL AT. 1770 
Wh*n You Want a Good Used <‘«r, 

NEBRASKA OLDS MOBILE CO- 

142? SEDAN 
Light a t. p*rf*. condition. 

AT 45*# 
_ 

USED 1 CARS 
O. N Ron»*y Motor Ca 

2584 Fa rr am 

NASH 
Nash. I»»e model. A-l condition through 

g| H lift 
_ 

NEARLY NEW 
Oldsni'ihile « bargain 'I A 7*5? 

HIGH-GRADE new arm used car*. 

GUT L SMITH_ 
FORD TOURING CAR $10© 3501 *» lfTII 

By an exclusive process 
cod-liver oil, the tonic- 
wealth of Norway’s seas in 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION 

is made as palatable at cream 

and far more nourishing. 
SCOTT’S U cod- *1 
liver oil raised to 4Bpk 
the highest peak of DM 
efficiency. ^JjL 

a 

Break a Cold Right Up with 

"Pape's Cold Compound" 
Take two tablet* every- three hours 

until three doses are taken. The first 
dose always gives relief. The second 
and third doses completely break up 
the cold. Pleasant and safe to take 
Contains no quinine or opiates. MU 
lions use “Papes Cold Compound.’' 
Price, thirty five cents. Druggists 

Harmless Laxative for the 
Liver and Bowels 

Kerl finr’ No krtplngr or fnconvenl 
cm• follow® a Icrntl* liver ;»nd bowH 
clMiinlnf with *'t ’apcamMh Kick 
Ho.itlat hr, lUlfouatti***. U®s« ■ Indi 
option. ®m1 .«H ®uoh dtetrrpp K»>nt* h> 

moitiins l or Mon. Women and I'hil 
dr*n 10c lni\t'M. also And 6(k* 
®1kop, finv drif atcr® 

_ 

AUTOMOBILES 
^ | 

Automobiles for Sale. 5 

REAl BARGAINS IN GOOD USED CARS. 

Spend both aides of your automobile 
dollar. 

IIS#. Thia ia a Chandler chummy road- 
ster in very good condition throughout. 
New Top and < urtalns Fl\e good tirea. 
A snappy Job Jn every reapect. 

* 150 Cadillac Eight touring type 61. 
'.ood tirea and ready for the road. Re- 
flnished and in excellent mechanical 
condition. 

1175. Will vs Knight touring in ex- 
'•'dlent condition throughout. Good tires. 
Refinlshed. Rurs like new, looks Ilka 

I new Thia Is Indeed a real bargain. 

1200 Ol ismoblle roadster. Eight r> Und- 
er. lots of extra equipment and a 
snappy lob. Good tirea and ready for 
the road. 

S 150 Ford Sedan. T«ate model and like 
riuw In every way. IjOts of extraa and 
a real bargain 

1400. Hudson speedster with new ton. 
Rebuilt, reflnirhed and five s»eel wheels 
Good tires. All In first class trim and 
ready for the road. 

$450 Essex touring with Sedan top in 
excellent condition. New tires Wire 
wheels > real bargain in a high grade 
small car. 

$450. T,ate model Essex touring whldh 
haa had very careful use and in as Vood 
as new condition. Fully equipped and 
guaranteed. 
$450 Studehaker special six touring *n 
wonderful condition throughout. 

Alao tinnv other cars priced to sell Come 
in and let us demonstrate Easy terms 
if needed at low interest rates. 

OUT L. SMITH. 

2 661 Farnam Street. Atlantic 1144. 

HAVE YOU SEEN 

OUR SPECIAL 

CHRISTMAS 

OFFER 

I>oi!■ c,,a«ter tv»gon* and 1 To. a 

Now on Displav in Our Windows 

FREE 

With T.t h L Car Purchased 

DON’T DEI.AT 

Because These Car* Are Priced Right 

Ford Roadster °° 
'ord Fedan, a* * ■» 

ord Sedan, starter. < *-n 

J'ord Sedan, atarttr. d'n 'r « F "ft0 
ttulck 4. touring 1 ,fi 00 

iiulck «. touring * '. *f' 

Bull k C touring 
iiuirk 6 touring ... f-r"' 
Ftuick 6 coupe *" 
■ Mkland •>. tour ;ig 
Hie « roadster .- * *;5." 

Chevrolet Sedan It is. Oft 

Zr* r Car guararr;"d »• ep~esen*ed 

Eaay Terr:* if D*-«tred. 

Open Even r.gs 

■ 

r F'. TOV * 

.gif Fa mam SW* 

j 
v. y u*1 L USED CARS 

FA KRY PAT 

THERE IF A REASON 

COME AND SEE. 

Four .e- ilT.sbi:* tou-.ng 
car. » th ? .<*'■ r• »r.d t'rea 
motor ir r fe t >-ond!t <r... t 

F-T-cyllr “C O Id* obi'.e s^dan !t» 
f ne runr.;ng order. 1300 

Eight-cyllnde- O-dsrrobiie touring, 
new ly painted A clr tn condition 
?.»r thousand* of m‘!*e Not ex- 
p*n*.»s to operate IISO 

Stx-ry:inder Oldaroobtle tou-.ng * 
e. fine a Newly painted and 

I * 

f.j cylinder Rulck touring Needs 
paint. Rune good |1M 

Se* *-•! other bargains ITS and up 

TRADE IN—CASH -OR TERMS 

NEBRASKA OI.PSMOBII.E CO. 

AT 177« l»th and Howard. 

\ SAKE PLACE TO BI T 

m. * are o'form* specie reduction* on 
o her nukn of rare than t'aUUlar Tour 
opportunity for purchase was ne'er bet- 
ter. 

Dukk To1 r-rr .. 1274 40 

Buiok Touring Renewed 409 00 

! Elf In Touring.. 200 99 

Jordan Touring ... ... 759 99 

Nash Touring 400 99 

Naah Redan 4**90 

j Oidsmoblle Roadster 199*0 

The IIAXSKX PLAN for *h# sal# « ‘hr*e 
—* mean a you* protection and also of- 

fers you an opportunity To purchase your 
oar on term* that will fit any condition 
Lot us explain its advantage* 

J 11 HANS K. X C ADILT.AC CO. 
HA *71* Pam am at 24th S. 

lH’ItANT — iff* Tour R*»bu It Through- 
out. Thla oar runs and look* ’ike ne»v 
llaa bumper*, motometer and apart tire 
A bargain at I5T5 

AXT)RK W Ml R I'M Y A Si N 
14th and Jackson AT till. 

1 flub CARS 

9t49 up A1 s’andard make* Our prices 
ra the 'oeeat 

7944 Faruam »' 4T *51* 

rsr.t> car i»f.pt 

NASH VR1KFKM4 AUTO CO 

Auto Accessorte* Parts. 9 

t'RKO parts for ail makes of cars. 54 
to T4 per cent off Hat price two wreck- 
ing plan:* IMi Harne>. Ha *451 and 
7*95 rumlng AT 14T0 

Service Station—Repairing. 10 
1 N Dl'hT R 1 A l. .in«> MACHINISTS” 

*'* Under re boring general machine and 
biaokamlth «ork 1' MKl clIloRt A 
st*N *! T So 1 Tih St AT 14j* 
^ *4* Mil i.ruuNTrr a *77,7Tis’7 
• Upping and oil Pump;-c enonn.ms 
and oil Saving i'llt *SS T» 'IV N (ilRUi) 
*J 7 -19 S 2 41 h St Sec Home 1 n d *■ 

WHY PAINT? We hake enamel entire 
*r mv color |vh,o enameling prw*e*» 

17S South ?Tth St 

* 

ii.tor 'M'RII I't 4 s .Ft*' 5' ,U ‘. 0 

Auto l.ivtry Gsragr U 
■Tin V I 
orHi-.u i'aus it 

till ■ • AIT" » 

_________ 
ITH It 

M TOHuaiMt iA.N- 
1IJ* NORTH ItM. « K .... 

i 

^BUSINESS^SERVICF^_ 
Business Services Offered. l.i 

JAMES ALLAN'S Detective* Expert #erret 
service 311-112 Neville Block. AT. 11»9. 

RELIABLE Detective Bureau. Hunderlaad 
Lldg JA 2066; night. KC. 2*1*-_ 
MOHT hauling and trunk* WE 4 2.j__ 

Building Contractors.14 
STORM sashe*. made and hung; broken 
windows replaced. Glazing- Helman. Ken. 

5701.__ 
GET our prices on complete garage* Mor- 
rison Lumber A Coal Co w E. 66(1. 

Millinery—Dressmaiting. 17 
ACCORDION, aide, knlte. ooi plMtlns. 
covered button*, all rtylee; hemeMtchlng; 
buttonholes Write Idea! Button A Pleat- 
ing Co.. JO* Brown Block. Omaha. Neo. 
Telephone JA. 19J9 

_ 

TAILORED licensee from your old suits 
furs remodeled, chokers made: reason- 
able. HA. 6*94__, 

NEB. PLEATING CO. 
Hemstitching Covered Button*. 

'*^4 Farnam. Second ! «»»>r JA 6(7 9 

Moving—Trucking—Storage. 18 

FIDELITY STORAGE A VAN CO. 
MOVING PACGING 
STORAGE FHIPPfNO 

Household good pianos. office furniture 
Conaol date -ar- to |,o:i Arigoiea and other 

California, points. 
11ft7 ii hmward st. ja o:»«. 

‘VL< 7bE V A N A N I ST< >RA< E. 
PAC’KJNG. MOVING. SHIPPING,STORING. 
Estimates furnished AT. 0539 or JA. 4S3-. 

BEK I NS OMAHA VAN & STORAGE 
16th arid Leavenworth Sts. Packing, mov- 
ing. storage. ehipp!ng. JA. 41(J_ 
G« *KDON FIREPROOF WHbC <fc VAN 
Jit North 11th 8* Phone JA. 3032: mo 
Ing. racking s or,ir» sh-oping 

Painting and Papering. 19 
WALLPAPER SALE—BOOKS KENT 37 
MAIL PAPERHANGIEG OCR SPKCIAL- 
TV. 1 ’K 171 PARKS AT '4 4 MA.Q1M 

PAINTING, papering Flrst-claaa work. 
Winter bargain-'. JA 95i(!. 

Patent Attorneys. 20 

7?~~^~~hUiR:n^~iTTr~D9lg^r^oomriiiV. 
Omaha, also Washington double service. 
■Ingle fee. A!ao help sell patents. 

-..—. 

Printing Stationery. 21 
DDT Printing Co.. 212 8 11 Bt. JA, 

Professional Service. 22 
DK.N'T T3TH Y. 

A.i kinds of dental work done, uaie? 
lie careful eut'-rv *!on of p-ofeesore at 

the Creirhton Unlversitv College of Den- 
■ fftrv. corner 2«th and California gtre*ta. 
lax* H- • ’inning or Oomatown nr 

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compounded at 
the b Sherman it McConnell Drug Stores. 
DENTAL. X-ray. toe each; 13 full set 
Ilf Securities Bldg J«tb and Parnaa. 

bathe, massage, 32t Arthur Bldg. 

__Repairing. 23 
EXPERT sewing machine repairing. 

MICKELS. 
5’h end Harney AT. 43C1. 

I’HoXosHAPH and tewing machine re- 
pair,? g Not,- g to ••‘11 but service Miller, 

'* ‘h ’A .'4 M\ 1J»48 vent- g" 

_ 
Renovating and Dyeing. 24 

1 » AHA PJI.T.OW CO.—Mattr-ssea 
ke at half he prk« 

> * uming JA. T4*,;. 

_E MPLOYMENT. 
Help Wanted Female. 27 

LADII.s l.EA .V BEAUTY CL'LTU fi F 
J*' er-t .; nf 'vest branch of M 

1 with ail modern f. 
'h -- Day or evening »ur 

**.' tetr. a, wn #*verywhere. Wrj»- fp- 
particular? MOI.ER « OLLEGK. m 

.v 1 iid Fluor. 

^ ANTED—To n touch wth w* 
interested 'n hotel and club hou*ekr*p f'»r early posit Iona m namm*' and Burnt 

'.?t4 «•»! f a I- a A ■ •.» 
M *'**0 ■ Il'g ea 4-e« -»•!>, h( \„ 

r’’,,>rU« ► jj. y t; ?i p.»! is. M:n-y, 
« UMPET ENT MAIL* for general house 
^°A“ 'tu»t be good cook *ef*ren-«K 

-:-Ell-±_ 
»!• ’USr ;< 1.KPER war **d by m dd • a. 1 

"*r *. ?h thre* g r!a G. I>. We- 
A abutn, la, R. F D 
SALF.ST.AliT- Sela*-. ... 

! I to 4 p n Sui 'iij. a! 
li-c^k 

_Help Wanted Male. 28 

v* ANTFID P-ruer «p«-i'nrt per man 
jyD. must take nr-rt\» eto<*k ,ri rorr*«>r*- 

‘'n fyanii’e. -d«. Id 
r<ace to lit, ? vm« ^ra. Pur? 

eg »!•« ■ -a , 

nVa *n *" f,,*: r :5H, ok 

,'V *-NTF!D—KV TO l.EARX RARBKI: 
«« -Bto »#r H> lw,i ,■ 

with a -r-fw^?rn e8 
r.a-w—or «,.' r*— j. .. for bo : 
Vy-i.KP. daub ;r ,>,i 
^■ah" '** s «:h f* Of fie, Mcrr-I 

v VTEI^-Rrrr. ■■ 

~ 

h r, 
u.ri • !»Vo s- rrr:,.i an* on ,nir *-». rt*i o.f r V*rj l*H*ral nmalam uh ■4 ume >. lev css mtki > 

;* •” h°jr r -pa- tin-:» W- f- 

frt*, .. 
Wt LAl'. \|ECH A N i* 

MAuAZINK, .41 East <*mar.o ■ h cay-- 

TiLECTRJCITT taurht by •vt*er-a. ^ wh' .e you learn a* home K.e *r «j be*.-. 
*■ e > a ”, jj an teed and yostn aeour*d Write » 

» n.-f .re » r «« T144 l.awrai •• 
A > e < h1 

L(v*: manager for '-Ka.r .f 

a J | 
'*’%h TOV hon Booket F R E R DAY SON READ LTST 4 T li CO 

QM Smith. Ark. 
• LKRKS ’'v ma It upward f "* 

mo F.xpencn-w unnecessary For f-c* 
particular*. w-Ttt, R Terry «former r!r<| 
zr'r *»> Bar-ater Bl .. w Mh'l.llrn n * 

ALL MK.V, womer. bora c:-la IT to C, 
I.* f. A tra ve,g *- atar ^nar 
*'<e V- Ozment. ltf. St. Lou.s. Me 
Im'ned.ate;-- 

?I EN rre»;i*e F' Bra kerne-, 
orcd Siec? mg t'ar Porter* \. 
road* Write Inter-RaUwa.' Dep* :* 
India napclla. Ind. 
b.* v nvrrr.' tivc s; c «- ■* .. 
trace «.\#r world expericr-e unr-- •• 

V * an T>eter-!\a a*;en ■> '** 
t •■ umhi.y St l.oul* 
FIHKMKN brakerne-!. S?g,r-n?’-» |1."- 

iwluh position ’» Railway, T-?i 
unha Be# 

Help Wanted Male 4 Female. ?9 
TYPISTS Earn Hi, fi*fl w eekly, 
time '•-.*> n g u t h t n u *• pt®. tv • 
H .T t’AKM'S. Authors k*., «t. C-J4S, 

». 

_ 
Salesmen and Agents, 30 

AO ENTS Make Mg mon#* *•! ng »*. 

,|tO lexer,' H '((Hi-f * *0,-1 If 
•* months Pofu |jf>. For fv 
t'atttcu'a** write S:r»nsk* Co. TVi»t. 1.*-: 
riinagna P 

AORNTs. rtf h<- * rape* intend* 
to scU 14volume. «;*eclal a.'hool edIPon 
TUe Hook of Knru!fdgf io rural school*. 
Kar* sell. High,* remunerate* Hus’. 
i« N‘,~h.*ta«. 44. » Sheridan Chicago 
Ait PNTs .** guarantee 1 hoser* dt 
'r*»m mill to v» rarer. *Alarj paid for tu*l 
tun* or spar# hour* All sty!#* in eoO«n. 

I si Ik s t nte N 
Mllla. Nofristown P* 

M.KSMK.N Ik* »'u «*li lathing im 
«#rna store t*>»de 1 >u Mi.-eki one pif, • 
motor suits mak# fin# * d# I n* nun*l'#' 
\\ for proposition ilsv# refrrmsM** 
*1 arengo Special!*- m Marengo. III. 
ski pj«\fK\ I chtr>:ng S a n g* Batters 
Compound Charge* ds.-barged hatter rs 
Instantly EKn naiea o?d method entire!* 
'••lion fro# to agents, lightning tV. St. 
Paul Minn 

ACr:\Ts \ uokf »h- H^Tt rVoxotatc-s Mints, Chewing \2um* U# to* *ge’ •* 
»-arn mon** K'f <M> a -n«r w* •* 

today rt.o -ample. Mil ,n C.erxl * 
Shop* cihtinnati 

►MsH kt. ag#Bi, u# k:AO week T; ~7T 
ne gold « | 

apg *.. 

VIKTAU.IC I KYTCK n> * * N Cl* 
»KK*gn_ 
SAl.KSMKN S.. st'.Xrd ZTTeT^~tr. * .»#. 
)'r'm good all war *'«>«*>! p '» * t * 
ha cep! on*"* g •*! .ne K a K Ski hs 

c ;>■ f \ lt.« *.*! s e‘j ago 

S\IK* M VNAUKRS *. an i n*7n 
haa earned fe* $4 »#■» \ > * igat f *ui 
ds*« M* CetlMi Mote! t'onant 

At* N I S fee #e!! oUf ! ?f Ton to kk on.*#.. 
ful i.ie*l‘t ln» hi« -ape >tr Mg prof a 
l Vc vssi a tN* Wept S’ I .'u s, \M* 

Situation* Wanted Female. 31 
KM OHI K < '.~~ V ,T-X T..«x 
»...1 Thu.i .>«K k dinner*. >\ k, 

««>«_ 
<t 

Siiua v\ td Male 

■i .n. >. • *,„ -m.-e* *. » 
* '■ *,,##||#|»| X 

'■ 11 '■ * f *■ 


